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Leaders 
Chosen For 
RC Drive

Latest group in Torrance's 
Red Cross campaign organiza 
tion to report, leadership line-up 
is the commerce and industry 
division, according to Albert 
Isen, area chairman.

Slated to assist Mervin M. 
Schwab as commerce and indus 
try chairman are the following 
who will act as majors during 
the 1955 campaign: J. II. Ayres, 
General Petroleum; James 
Bradley, Doak Aircraft; Joseph 
Burley, National Supply; John 
Jack) Day, American Radiator 
and Standard Sanitary corp.; 
John Henninger, Dow Chem 
ical; Milton Hunter, 16715 Fal- 
da Richard Pyle, Pacific Tele 
phone &. Telegraph Co.; and 
Georgo Powell, City Hall.

Also: Stuart Avery, Southern 
California Edison Co.; Robert 
Leech, California bank; Frank 
Schmidt,, Pacific §melti*ig Co.; 
and John Tweedy, Bank of 
America.

In announcing the names of 
the new Rod Cross appointees, 
Isen said that the commerce 
and industry chiefs expect to 
Rtago a meeting this week for 
the purpose of outlining their 
respective volunteer- duties.

BUILDING.r..
(Continued from 1'age 1)

the $75,000 Halverson mortua 
ry, corner Cravens and En 
gracia.

Also begun was the new cen 
tral Torrance fire station 
valued at $193,000 at Carson 
and Crenstiaw.

Permits were taken oul for 
four churches valued at $62,300 
total.

Bloodmobile
"Blood Bank" will be available 
to Torrancc social, veteran, 
union, service and fraternal or 
ganizations when the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile- makes its next call 
in Torrance on Monday, Febru 
ary 14th. Virginia Jones, com 
mittee chairman, announced to 
day.

A call to Torrance women 
who have two or more hours 
to spare for local Red Cross 
office or bloodrnobile activities, 
has been issued by Albert Isen, 
chairman of the Torrance 
branch. The need for volunteer 
workers has grown with the 
growth of Torrance, and Isen 
has asked the women who can 
offer their services to call Mrs. 
McMillon at FAirfax 8-0510.

CAFE GUIDE

MARY'S LITTLE LAMB DRIVE-IN

Featuring Southern Fried Chicken
Favorite After-Show Eating Spot
Torrance and Hawthorne Blvds.

GEORGE'S MEAT 'N' PLACE
Serving complete breakfatU, merchant's lunch and full-course 
dinners, George's is where good people meet in Torrance. 
Sandwiches and fountain specials combined with exquisite food 
of large selection.

1340 El Prado   Torrance

THE KAVERN
Beautiful private room available for parties over the holidays. 
Hors d'oeuvres and smorgasbord furnished. Phone for 
reservation.

1831 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita 
DAvenpori 6-9849

SHAMROCK CLUB
Featuring Western swing music, dancing nightly from 9 to 2. 
Closed only on Monday. Cocktails, beer and wine served. 
Open daily from 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. This Lomita cafe is a 
popular gathering spot of the harbor area. "Mac"   your host. 

1952 Pacific Coast Highway   Lomita

ANNEXATION...
(Continued from Page 1)

that it was "wise to look into 
the State program."

Dr. Rollin Smith, Board mem 
her, recommended that the in 
formation be obtained "orally."

Hull's Letter
Dr. Hull's original letter 

asked for the answer to the 
following two questions: 
"Would it be practical for the 
Board to consider the financing 
of this program through the 
State building program as It 
now exists? Or "would it be 
a wiser move to follow present 
policy and continue to use our 
own resources until no other 
way is left?"

Till now, the Torrance Unified 
School district has operated 
without State aid.

"We feel that we can save 
costs and make our funds go 
farther under our own control 
than under State control," Dr. 
Hull wrote. "We want to avoid 
the controls of the State pro 
gram, because of the economy 
factor, but we don't want to be 
blind about it."

Among the facts pointed out 
were the following:

The school building program 
over an 11-year period for the 
present area of Torrance would 
call for expenditures totaling 
$10,000,000.

A total of $4,245,578 would 
be raised through a proposed $1 
override tax to be financed for 
five years.

In the event annexation be 
comes a fact, a $12,000,000 
building program would be nec 
essary, according to Hull's 
letter.

This means a capital outlay 
of about $25,000,000 by 1956. 

Taxem and Jurisdiction
In another letter to the 

County Counsel, Hull asked for 
clarification of several legal 
questions involving the proposed 
territory to be annexed.

The School District would
ike to know if the new territory

would have to pay an override
ax if it is annexed after the

tax election.
Secondly, Hull would like to 

<now if the new area would 
lave to assume the present 
School District's bonded indebt- 
idness.

Hull also asks for clarifica-
ion on whether the new area

would fall automatically within
he Torrance School District
jnce the city of Torrance an-
lexes it or whether the area
could be left under the districts
now having Jurisdiction over it.

Robt.- Patton 
Promoted At 
Fort Lewis

Robert W. Patton, son of 
Oscar H. Patton, 241 E. Dom- 
nguez street, Torrance, re 
cently was promoted to ser 
geant at Fort iLewis, Wash., 
where he is serving with the 
2nd Infantry Division.

 Prrns photo
FATHER AND SON . . . Pfc. Levern W. Raymond and his 
son, Pvt. Lawrence W. Raymond, 17, are members of the local 
unit of the National Guard which has just set up headquarters 
in Torrance. The two are busy constructing a miniature model 
of a widened steel treadway bridqe used to cross waterways.

Father-Son Team In 
Local Guard Unit

"From Boy Scouts to the National Guard   we've 
always done things as a team."

Those are the words of Levern W. Raymond and his 
son, Lawrence, a father-and-son team who recently joined
the Torrance unit of the Na-

'Mrs. Torrance 1 Candidate

All kJTklUlLMtN...
(Continued from Page 1)

tional Guard. 
Both Raymonds are enthu

siastic about their newest ven 
ture.

"We went through scouting 
Logcther," the older Raymond 
stated, "and now that my son 
s of draft ape, I persuaded 
lim to join the Guard and I 
oined with him so we could 

continue as a team. We've 
always dont^ things together." 

The older Raymond is a car 
penter by trade and works for 
3omeroy Construction company 
n Torrance. The Raymonds 
ive in Gardena. Larry, who is 

17, goes to Leuzinger High 
chool.

Wonderful Education " 
"I recommend the Guard to 

every young man," the father 
continued earnestly. "You get 
a wonderful education that's 
hard to boat. This is the only 
ountry in the world where you 

can get such as education and 
get paid for it besides. A lot 
of fellows get the wrong idea 
and say they don't want to be 

. . but you must 
understand the Guard in order 
o appreciate it."

One thing that the Raymonds 
are proud of it that the local 
Bridge company trains thorn 
not only for war-time engineer- 
ng work but it actually par- 
icipates in constructive com 

munity projects in Torrance.
One such is helping with the 

construction of a Little League 
jaseball diamond.

Trains Tuesdays 
Bridge company trains every

Tuesday evening from 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. Further informa 
tion may be obtained by calling 
First Sgt. John Garcia at FA. 
8-6055 or FR. 2-6611.

The unit's temporary head 
quarters is located in the old 
Civil Defense building, corner 
Western on Torrance boulevard. 
Completion of Torrance's new 
armory is expected toy summer.

ELKS SLATE 
DANCE ON 
SATURDAY

Torrance BPOElks will hold 
a Pro-Institution dance this 
Saturday night, February 5. in 
the Alan Richard Hall at 1951 
Carsqn. Dancing will hogin at 
9:30 and continue until 1:30, 
and the public is invited. Tick 
ets may bo purchased at the 
door or from any Elk mem 
bers.

lodge on Wednesday, February 
9, will present the last opportu 
nity for charter memberships, 
and those wishing to join the 
lodge should be present at that 
time.

Tho day of the institution of 
the local Elks lodge, Saturday, 
February 19. has been officially 
proclaimed by Mayor Drale as 
"Elks' Day" in Torrance. The 
day's ceremonies will be stagod 
at the Torrance Civic Audi 
torium.

Model 21C347, O.E. Ultr.-Vi.ion

We Are Offering 
At Least$-
00

TRADE-IN
For Your Old Small
Screen Set on This

Beautiful 21"

G.E. Lo-Boy.
With the Famous .GE. Ultra-Vision

COMECT FO* VIEWIM-NEW W SITIIMS SEE 
IT

NOW 

AT

ico a's
1875 W. Canon, Torranc* FA. 8-7025 
I'orrance'B Largest Television at Appliance 8to«e

' Paul Diamond, chairman of the Mrs. America Con 
test sponsored by the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 
today outlined the future for the Mrs. Torrance candi 
date, who is to be selected from the entrants in the Tor- 

prance area. Entry blanks are 
now being distributed locally.

"Our Mrs. Torrance," Dia 
mond said, "will be sent to 
Inglewood where she will com 
pete with the winners from 
Inglewoort, Hawthorne. West- 
Chester, El Segundo. Manhattan, 
Hermosa, and Redondo Beac'h. 

"The winner of this contest 
will receive a Whirlpool auto 
matic gas clothes dryer and will 
be selected the official candi 
date to represent this area at 
the three-day state finals that 
are to be held at the world 
famed Los Angeles Ambassador 
Hotel. Accomodations for her 
self and husband will be furn 
ished free."

Mrs. California is to be select 
ed here. She will not only re 
ceive a completely new ward 
robe, but a two week all-ex 
pense paid vacation for herself 
and her husband at Ellinori

sewer line.
The oilmen are trying to get 

adequate bids on such a project 
at present, Jo'hnston stated.

Deadline
This action came just in time 

since the Water Pollution Con 
trol Board indicated that the 
State would crack down on all 
oil producers in the Torrance 
area oil fields whose disposal 
methods proved to be a threat 
to the underground water sup 
ply- 

Oilmen were given till the 
beginning of February to come 
up with a recommendation for 
better disposal methods fhan 
those used at present, according 
to Johnston.

Johnston stated that meas 
ures will be taken against those 
oilmen who did not reply to the

board as to what they intend 
to do. What those measures 
would consist of could not be 
revealed at present.

*;". 'da, site of the na 
tional finais, where, if selected 
as Mrs. America, she will re- 
ceive over $15,000 in prizes.

"Of course," Diamond added, 
"we expect and hope that our 
Mrs. Torrance goes to the top 
as Mrs. California and on to 
Mrs. America of 1956."

Any one interested in secur 
ing entry blanks or further 
information," said Diamond, 
"can call the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, FAirfax 8-4563.

BRAKE SPECIAL
HERE'S WHAT 

WE DO...
I. 'In«p*tt lining' 

2 Cloon. Rppock
Front Wheel
Beoringt

3, Add Brako F>u o

4 Inspect Creole 
Seali

5 Adjuit Brot.<
Short 

6. 'Tett Rrukps

The Big Firestone Corner
At Marcelina & Cravens Ave.,

Torrance 
Phone FA. 8-7881 Torranc*
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at BONN'S FURNITURE
Stop'Soft-Bed Bactecfa/

And Save in This National

Repeated by Popular Demand

EXTRA-FIRM MATTRESS

FIRM, HEALTHFUL, BUTTON-TUFTED AT A PRICE YOU'D 

NEVER IELIEVE POSSIBLE FOR THIS HIGH QUALITY I

FOR ONLY

39
MICI SVIJICT TO CHANOI 

WITHOUT NOTICI

Pull or Twin Sit*  

Matching Box Spring 
Sam* Low Prict

This UM is row 

OUA1ANTII
against »ny defects caused 
l»v ftultv nwtwp»ls, work- 
nwiship Of rwutfiirtion.

SALE
STARTS
TODAY!
And Continues for o Limfttd Time Only I
Now SERTA again offer* you the country's 
outstanding mattress value! It is designed 
and built with the healthful firmness doctors 
recommend, but at a terrific bargain price 
we dare not continue once this sale is over. 
Come in now! Compare these luxurious fea- 
tures with other button-tufted mattresses, 
yes. even with much higher price tags. Sale 
positively ends March 1, 1955. So buy now 
for the savings of a lifetime!

YOURS! All These Health and Quality Features:
I Healthfully-firm mnerspring with hundred* 

*. of colls gives your back level support from 
head to foot, a* doctor* approve.

; Thick Insulator pads reinforced with wire 
*mesh "Perm-A-lator" prevent "coll feel", 

prolong mattress life.

; long-wearing coverings In handsome mod* 
  ern woven-strlpe design.

4 luxuriously upholstered with many-layer 
  fleecy cotton felt for extra comfort.

5 Firmly button-tufted. Tailored with taped 
  seams; 4 handles and   vents.

6 Matching lox Spring built with same number 
e of colls as mattress gives sclc-ntlntolly-correct 

support and comfort.

Mad* By SERTA Mak«rs of the smooth-top "PERFECT SLEEPER"^MATTRESS 

BUY NOW ANO SAVE ...AT

BONN'S 
FURNITURE

LOCATED IN THE CLARK MARKET SHOPPING CENTER

101 Highway & Hawthorne Blvd.. Walteria


